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Problems with single measures approach

- The results obtained from agricultural policies in terms of environmental public goods (PG) and services have been rather unsatisfactory
- Ineffective actions addressed to individual farms: need to incentivize collective projects with effects on a territorial scale (European Court of Auditors)
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What is a Territorial Agri-environmental Agreement?

→ An AEA is defined as “a set of commitments for farmers in a limited area, supported through a mix of RDP measures activated to reach specific environmental goals” (RDP Marche Region)

→ Marche Region: The first territorial approach to agri-environmental measures in Italy (RDP 2007-2013) and one of the first in Europe
Valdasso agri-environmental agreement

- The first in Marche Region in 2007-2013 RDP
- Confirms that benefits of collective action are both environmental benefits and socio-economic benefits
- Analysed by ENRD - European Network Rural Development (2012). Factor of success → Advice, Training and Communication; Building trust, knowledge and understanding
Background

The territory
Valdaso (Aso Valley) is a valley alongside the Aso river, between the Fermo and Ascoli Piceno provinces, in the south of Marche Region.

The local farming system
Small farms, highly specialised in fruit production (peach). Intensive farming, high use of fertilisers and pesticides > Problems of water quality, air quality and soil fertility.

Nuova agricoltura (i.e. new agriculture)
Small (and informal) association of local farmers. Main objectives: adoption of more sustainable practices, development of local markets.
The agri-environmental agreement

Grass root initiative

Valdoso AEA → water quality
• **Period:** Five-seven years (launched in 2009)
• **Area:** Unbroken piece of land > 50% to NVZ; > 30% of the UAA with permanent crops
• **Objectives:** -30% N, P, K and substitution of agro-chemical inputs -90%

Integrated delivery
• **Measures:** 214.a Integrated Agriculture (advanced IPM – mating disruption); 214.b Organic agriculture; 214.c green cover
• **Measure 111.b** Training activities and information actions
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The results

Farm level
• Economic results: cost reduction and CAP payments
• Collective marketing strategy (QM label)

Territorial level
• Participation of almost 100 farmers
• 560 ha cultivated with IPM techniques (68% of the targeted area)
• Extensification (green cover) in 270 ha
• Networks creation and knowledge effects

Institutional level
• Capacity-building for the development of other AEAs (6 for biodiversity conservation in Natura 2000 areas) in RDP 07-13 and RDP 2014-2020

Synergies between economic, social and environmental benefits
Long-term shifting in stakeholders’ thinking and action
Key factors of success (1)

Well defined farming system
- Farms size, specialisation in fruit production, intensive agriculture
- Collective approach necessary to make the technique of advanced IPM effective

Social capital
- Trust and reciprocity due to: local leadership (ASSAM technician), small group of motivated farmers (Nuova Agricoltura)

Involvement of a public extension service (ASSAM)
- Effective communication and information regarding the new farming practices and on the results of the agreement (residues of pesticides in fruits samples), territorial vision, public interests
Key factors of success (2)

Coordination and governance

• Local network: **involvement of several stakeholders** (farmers, Region, Provinces, Municipalities, technicians, Local Action Groups, input producers, etc..)

Policy innovation

• Integrated suites of measures, focus on farmers’ attitudes and motivations (i.e. through the early involvement of farmers in the policy design process), adoption of measures targeted to local needs
The drivers of farmers’ participation

- **Individual - economic reasons**
  - CAP payments
  - Effectiveness of IPM methods if applied at territorial scale
  - Costs reduction (labour, crop protection products, fuel)
  - Positive health effects
  - Collective marketing strategy

- **Social and environmental reasons**
  - Reducing water and air pollution
  - Increasing the touristic attractiveness of the area
  - Involvement in a local network of farmers: learning opportunities and lobbying power

Strong involvement of local actors, joint learning and pro-active engagement of farmers
The Benefits of a collective approach
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Policy implications

There is not one size fits all solutions!!!
Case study related to specific social, economic and environmental dimensions
But ... Transferable lessons from Valdasso AEA

• Importance of bottom-up initiative: collaborate with local existing groups/networks (the combination with voluntary basis leads to higher motivation)
  • Project promoter/facilitator: reliable local actor who builds bridges among actors
  • Flexibility, targeting (no fixed menu of measures) and adequate level of payments.

• RDP 2014-202: weaknesses to some extent addressed

• Marche Region building on the past experience has developed several TAEA
Pilot project Valdasso Agriculture Eco-friendly management

- **RDP 14-20**: Measure 16.2.A «Pilot project for the development of new products, processes, practices»
- **Partners**: Altidona Municipality; **AAB**; 4 farms; H.O.R.T.- Horticulture Oriented to Recreation and Technique
- **Objectives**: 
  - natural management of weeds 
  - natural system to confront with second-generation insects 
  - energy and carbon efficient colture management systems 
  - economic analysis (cost/benefits) of new practices 
  - dissemination of results 
- **Duration**: 3 years 
- **Associazione Alessandro Bartola’s role**: Economic monitoring; dissemination of results
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